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THE WORK HAS COMMENCED

of

Today will mark the of a

new era iu the industrial progress of
the city of Prescott. JToday. MayJ19.
1903, sees the of work on

the first elect i n et railway in
northern Arizoua. and Prescott now
takes her place among the up to date
cities of the west. The first car load
of ties for the Prescott and Mt. Union

company arrived
and are being uuloaded and hauled to
the route of the new electric street
railway today, thus the
work" ot building the line.

P. 1. Wright has been granted a
franchise by the city of Prescott to
operate an electric street railway and
be has associated with him the follow-

ing iu the of
we above company: Attorney Oeneral
E.W. Wells, who is among the wealth- -
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ON THE STREET RALWAY

Prescott and Adjacent Mining- - Camps Will En-

joy the Advantages Electric

Railway Service.

beginning

tieginning

Railway yesterday

inaugurating

gentlemen organization

lest ana msot substantial citizens and pany to do. It is the purpose to g

men of Arizoua: Joseph Mayer, struct and operate an electric railway
one of the beet known and most pro-- 1 Hne extending for several miles out
gressive business men in Yavapai juto the mining districts, passing
county; E. A. Haggott. a well known sotb through the Groom Creek g

man of this section :R.R. Cole- - t ion, to Mt. Union and adjacent miu-ma-

a gentleman who has been ident-- ; ing camps and ou into the Crook cau- -

inea witn nearly all tbe railroad
building in northern Arizoua and is
considered one of the best railroad
men in the wast : Dr. R X. Looney,
one of tbe prominent physicians of
Yavapai county, and Thomas C. Job,
who is recognized as one of the lead
ing attoneys of Arizona. They have
shown their good faith in tbe future
growth and greatness of the city by
beginning the work iu a substantial
manner.

The Prescott Electric company has
just installed a lot of new machinery
which greatly increases their capacity
and until the needs of tbe street car
line reach beyond the capacity of this
company it will le able to furnish
sufficient power to operate the line
It is tbe intention of tbe company to

INVESTORS
ARE COMING

Col. J. T. Small, oi LewtahM. will
leave borne on Tuesday evening tor
New York City, where he is to join a
party of bankers aud brokers for a
trip to Colorado aud Arizona. They
are going to look over their interests
in some of the big copper and gold
mines that are located in those states.
It is quite likely that a Journal
reporter will join them in Chicago,
and accompany the party through
tbeir three weeks' trip. The visit
will take them over one of tbe most
famous pre-bisti- u ic portions of our
country, aud we ho)e to present to
our readers an account of some of
those interesting scenes. Col. Small
recently made a similar ami very suc-

cessful trip through the Black Hills,
and he expects that the present one
will be far more interesting. This
gentleman rarely makes a .tour of this
nature unless the prospects are very
promising, and he expects that this
will be the most important that he
has yet undertaken. His companions
and business partners ou this occasion
will be the members of the banking
bouse of Monroe. Rogers & Haynes,
of New York. Lewiston Evening
Journal. Lewiston. .Me., May 11, 1903.

The Journal-Mine- r has private ad-

vices that the party mentioned in the
above item is due to arrive here on
Thursday. May 21. Prof. Bateman of
tbe staff of the Lewiston Journal is a
member of the party and if the coun-
try and the mines impress him favor-
ably he will no doubt give this sec-

tion some good advertising. D. C.
Monroe, of tbe Monroe Consolidated
and of tbe White Horse also is a mem-

ber of tbe party.

PUBLIC RECORDS.

The following is the daily report of
instruments tilei iu the county re-

corder's office, as reported by the
Prescott Title Company :

May 11. E Free. Nell B Peterson
and Aug Hannou incorporate Justicia-Anxea- s

M Co. H9B,60tL v

J G Keegau to Ira i'ulliam mort-
gage blacksmith shop. 8300.

F Love, R E Hole. S Muudy aud C
Simpson to Frank McLean, power of
atty to sell mines.

Hoyt M Co to Johu Ryan trustee,
deed to Emma and other mine.-- .
400.

Daisy F. Tindale and husband to H

L Stoddard, deed lot u. IT. block, 4.

Moeller add. NHL
J R and R A Thomas to C E Math-

ews, deed, miues iu lilack Hiils
dist, tl.

H P Jaquette to .1 H Montgomery,
one half of Morrison miue. 81400.

Val Menta M in Co to El leu A

Granger, deed, land in sec 11. twp 1"

or 3 w and water. 8HH1.

John Wood to Sarah J Arnold deed,
one fourth of new Verde ditch 81''.

JC Reed. Wrn Soil and P. (Jon
zales to Irijalva Coarse (iold M Co,
deed, miues iu BlHck Rock district,
considerat ifin and stock.

Thos E ThompMin ti. A M Ranger
bill of sale. S12 goats on Bmt creek
9950.

M A. J J and Nellie Milliken to T
M Earuhart deed lot on Homestead
mining claim. Walker district. 8200.

R A Smith by attorney to Scott
Smyley. release of mortgage 8300.

May 12 'ainiile Pierrel to M An-

derson, deed to Old Government
miue. Hassayampa district. 825.

Alex Ran.--! on and wife to M J Hu-be-

deed to half of GoMm Rod No
1 mine. Hassayampa district, 81.

M J Holier to Alex lianson. deed to

'ay the first track from the west end
of Gurley street starigbt east on Gur- -

ley to Virginia avenue, in the Otis
addition, and it has not been definite- -
ly decided what course the line will
take from there to Whipple, but in
any eveut the line will be ruu from
east Gurley to Fort Whipple,

The company realizes that the
growth of the city is east and west
and ith the idea of aiding in this
growth as well as to build a line that
will accommodate the greatest number
01 people, 11 was decided to build this
ag the is tne luteu- -

tion. as soon as this line is completed
.

and in operation, to build another
line from the depot to run south on
Cortez street to the southern limits of

.the city. But. when this is complet- -

ed it will ouiv be the begiuniug oil
what it is the intention of (he com- -

Vou countrv This will put Prescott
in touch with one of the richest min-
eral sections in the west, aud will be
an incalculable benefit both to tbe city
and the mining districts which it will
visit, as it will bring them witiu a
few minutes ride of the city, aud al
low them the advnatage of a quick and
cheap service in passenger, mail light
freieht. etc

Although the growth of Prescott has
been marvelous during the ast three
years, aud tbe development of the
mining indu-tr- y has never liefore leeu
made in such strides, yet tbe Journal
Miner predicts that with the instal-
lation of the electric railway service in
tbe city and through the adjacent miu
ing camps, the growth will 1 even
greater in the future.

j

half of Independence Nos L, 2, and 3
mines. Hassayampa district, 81.

J H Montgomery and F P Jaquette
to Thos Fitzgerald, deed to a third of j

.Mount View. Lyda ami AJ Alorri.-o-n

mines. Big Bug district. 81000.

Brown Bros with Josephine (i and
C Mg Co. agreement concerning ma '
chinery on Black mine, Hassayampa
district, fl.32T.30.

Thirteen mining locations.
Mav 13. L G Copley and wife torHowell Mining Co, deed to Golden

Brook mine. Biir Hue disf. 8000.

Al McLelland to Thos W Dunn,
deed. Dick Turpin mine. Pine Grove
dist, 8100.

O A Ensign to C A Griscom. jr. A S
Newhall. et al, deed. Stocktou aud
Monarch mines. Castle Creek dist.
8300.

Thos J Barkley to A L Stetson,
deed, one half White mine. White
Picacho dist 810.

Tiger (iold Co appoints Ceo P Har
rington agt.

T C Hill vs tbe City of Prescott
execution, numerous lots, etc. H80
and costs.

R F and Mrs. Willie 1 Stewart to
Johu Berrie, forfeiture. Mineral Hill
mine. Walker dist. 1MB.

Eight mining locations.
May . Monarch G and C Mg Co

files a of a work ou Eclipse, Dewey,
Gold Dollar et al mines, in Cherry
Creek district. .

R C Powers, to Mary M

and husband, release of mortgage
J H Johnson, by constable, to S

Verrau, deed to hou.--e and lot at Con-

gress, 8511.

Wm Nelson. A E anil W

W Munds to Ontario G and C Co.deed
to Ontario group, in lilack Hills dis-- :

trict, 81.

Eleven mining locations.
May 15. United States to J. S.

Cook, patents to laud in sees 14 aud
15 10 n 4 w.

Nancy A Stephens and husband to
Mrs. Mary M Tiusler, deed to lots 1

and 2, blk 14, Prescott. 8450.

1 (i Curtis, L M Ballou aud W S
Standish incorporate Crystal MiningjyylUlllITU II11U11IK il l'

May ML John Morris locates two
mines. Kirkland dist.

United States to C F Goddard.Mary
E. Mitchell et al. patent Little
Daudy. Keystoue and Curl-- y mines.
Black Rock dist.

F W Sawyer to Edgar Sharp, release
chattel mtg.

F B Deviue locates List Resort
mine. Walker dist.

Ida A Dutcher to D M F Weeks,
deed lot 5, blk 23, Prescott. 82000.

A H Mitchell amends location of
Independence miue. Walker dist.

Chas Yates to 1 P Burnett. forfeiture
of Red Oauntlet miue. Peck .list.
f;, h.,rMffc liwut, IM of

water of Poland creek near Crown
Kiug.

May 18. II I) Williams and J M

Owen to J C Hicks, mtg one half Side
Hill and Expert miues. Eureka dist.
8500.

F D Ridgers to E L aud E M Gib-
son, deed Copper Kiug mine. White '

Picache dist, 81.

C R Hummer and wife to Val Menta
Mines Co. deed to land in sees 10. 14

and 15 tp 15 n 3 w. 81200.

rn (tiiespie to r mms, need one i

fifth Bulldoe and Omaha mines uear
Congress, 8400.

H W Thudium to J E Cook, b of
sale one half West End market. I'res
cott. 8500.

Four mining locations.

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

Ben Blancbard. who is operating
mines on Bill Williams Fork, is re -

ported to have opened up a wonderful
body of gold copper ore at a depth of
80 feet. A contract bad been let to
sink the shaft on the property 100

feet, and in carrying on the work the
big strike was made. The property
was bonded by Mr. Blancbard from
Sam Butler and E. S. Osborne more
than a year ago, since which time he
has been doing a great deal of work.
The mines compose a group of about
forty claims, carrying gold and copper
values. Mobave Miner.

The new McCabe mill will have a ca-

pacity for treating 100 tons of ore
daily. It will be strictly up to date
and when completed will be the finest
mill in the territory. Mr. Jager says
iliey expect to have it completed with-

in ninety days. The mill will be sep- -

arate from the hoist, the old mill and
hoiat all being under one roof. In
order to avoid possible accidents such
818 resulted in the destruction of the
old mill, an electric dynamo mill be
placed in the new one and no coal oil
lamps will he used.

General Manager Bretberton, of the
Val Verde smelter, spent Sunday with
his family in Prescott, returning to
Val Verde today. He reports that the
' ' ... tkn iuiu? i in Hie lull null uver
& ore 8teadv

- , , s -in in t is i urn ink: i ii ii uui i ne mines.
. , . ,.

iue lai erae smeiier is proving io
.

be a great success and a big factor in
tbe development of the mining indus-
try in this county. There were a
hiii-- u.au, iiunnrip "uu mini huvu

.
tne smelter started up that they could
not get enough ore to keep the smelter

. . . , . . .
running nan oi tne time, out in mat
like many other things they have
proven to be bad prophets, as the
smelter bus run steadily, without tbe
lo-- s of a day, for over a year and every
mouth sees an increase of business,
not only trom this county but from
all over the northern part of the ter-- ;

ritory. several car loads per week of
concentrates being received from prop-- ;

erties in Mohave county. The Val
Verde smelter is a decided success,
and the Journal-Mine- r is proud to
have tbe privilege of saying so.

Tiie Penn Gold Mining company bae
had trouble with their new pump.
The liarrel Vof the pump was badly
cracked on its arrival and they have
been compelled to patch it up tempo
rarilj-- until a new part can be re-

ceived. The latter i6 expected now
almost auy day. With the aid of the
other pumps they have been able to
clear the mine of water, and men were
started to work todwv Hriftiiiff on th-

700.fowt leve, of thp mine

ipne Tiger Mining company which
is operating iu the Bradshaw moun- -

tains. Das just ordered a dividend ag- -

negating 812, 100 paid from tbe pro
ceeo"s of the comny for April. This
company is now a good producer and
hopes to pay dividends regularly here- -

after.

rv rrfNv W J iN D tl IV.

HE FAINTED

Philadelphia, Pa., May 19. Cara
mine Camorrati, a boot black, today
found a teu thousand dollar bill on
the sidewalk at Twelfth and Market
streets.

Instead social

A moment later a youug man shaking
from nervous excitment hurried up to
the asked if a note bad been
found. When was given to him
he fainted. Camorrati received $10

for his honesty.

STRIKERS
ANNOYING

New York. .May 19. Clashes be-

tween the polios and Italian strikers
took place at several points along the
line the subway today.

A dozen rltfi-.t- s were caused bv at- -

tempts, of the strikers to intimidate
tlieir countrymen wno irien to return

worK. About two tnousanu men,
or titty per cent ot tne required num
bei Hie now at work ou the subway.

KANSAS
TORNADO

Topeka. Kas., 19. News reach-- ;

here this morning from Horton,
Kausas. of a tornado there at mid-- ;

night. Several building were de-

stroyed. aud a number of persons in-

jured no loss of life been re-

ported.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.

One of tbe features which The Los;
.ugeie- - rwnra announces ior us
Sunday

field Hogaboom.
The Herald continually

presents something new, new
things are universally of a pleasing

The Herald's Sunday pa- -

per has already gone far ahead of any
in race. series of

"Keminiscuses of taueland. " bv
known stage people, which

i ..1 B i : . i o i 11'" W

ltrated suplement, are proving
interesting.

DAKE'S AGENCY MOVED.

The lake Newspaper Adver--

tisiug of Francisco, Cali-

fornia, moved from the Mer-

chants' Exchange, where it has been
lecated for last twenty years,
to Building. 124 Sansome
street, new aud larger quarters. This
is the leading agency of coast,
lact it is the agency, tor it
places advert iseiuenis almost anywnere

tising.

All of rubber good.-- , syringes,
not bottles, etc.,

of in a private at
Drug ('o.'s. Low prices and

nigh quality.

A DEL GHTFU L

ENTERTAINMENT

Monday Club Benefit to

Prescott Orchestra.

Large and Brilliant Gathering Show

Appreciation of Orchestra's

Services in the Past.

The promenade concert hop
given last evening under auspices
of the Monday club, as a benefit to
the Prescott orchestra, was a well pat-

ronized affair, there being between 200

and ladies gentlemen present.
The entertainment was attended by

many Prescott people who are seldom
j at entertainments where dancing
forms a feature of the entertainment.

The musical nrotrram rendered1

tbe orchestra was composed popu- -

lr selections and tmes without qarinirj
that they were most excellently ren-

dered. In additon to number
rendered by orchestra was a solo
by Mrs. D. M. F. Weeks, entitled
"For All Eternity, " by Mascheroni,
with violin obligato by A. Mader.
which elicited a hearty encore from
the audience.

A cornet solo by J. C. Barkley,
Schubert's "Serenade," also received
an encore to which Mr. Barkley re-

sponded.
J. C. Remington rendered "The

Holy City" as a trombone solo which
was heartily encord.

Another very pleasant feature of
the musical part of tbe program, was
a selection rendered by a male sex-

tette composed of Messrs. Thomas,
Poole, Yount. Ross, Kessler Lam-son- .

Their voices harmonized beauti-
fully. They sang with precision
they received a double encore before
the was satisfied. This was
their first public appearance as they
are organzied for mutual pleasure, but
from the hit made by them last even-- :

ing it is safe to predict that they will
lie asked to contribute to euter-- :

tainment of the public in future. i

the conclusion of concert
chairs which bad been arranged in-- i

formally arouud tbe room, were shift
ed to the sides, daucing was in-- i

dulged in, the program dancing
being quite lengthy lasting until
after two o'clock.

The hall had been decorated for the
occasion beautifully by the
ladies. but tbier most successful
efforts at decoration were in the twu-qu-

room where refreshments were
served. A large table had been placed
in tbe center of this ball, which was
decorated with potted ferns flow-

ers, and lighted candles, in beautiful-
ly designed candelabra of brass, giving
it a most beautiful effect. The viands
were also placed on this table and
served in an informal manner to
guests who were seated around
ball.

The entertainment was a very pro-

nounced success as a mnsicale.and from

J?ZLJ 1 .Jf
'

Prescott an opportunity of showing
their appreciation of the many ser
vices rendered by this musical organ-
ization on so many oocarioM, and to
which they responded so gMMNMMly.

K1RKLAND AND SKI LL VALLEY.

Henry Gohrman has been confined
to his bed for a week. He is im-

proving fast at this writing.
EL Hunt has moved his family to
Big 5 Placer claims. He has

every thing in running order again,
pumps, buildings, etc. The dry
placer plant not been transplanted
yet but active preparations are under
way

Grant Carter. Bill Rudv a uum
0thers have just made a big

shipment of cattle from Kirkland.
death of Uncle Davy Nichols,

of Skull valley, was a cause for con-

siderable surprise and regret. He was
a very old settler here, a, veteran
of the war of from nearly
start to finish. He had only drawn a

pension for about two years
prior his death. An increase was
allowed but death came before he
could use it.

Gardening is the geueral occupation
of the ranachers in Skull Valley
good results are expected. Hay is

fast and fine.
Bill Rudy aud James Stapp have

considerable ore at the Sharptn-c-

mill from tbeir mammoth ledge near
the railroad above Kirklaud. Results

have 8 large ledge ttiat will probably
P8? '? more to- - hereafter,
1 ne of rhe propositions
around here.

' The IUUer hvs are woviug II. H.
Hunt's dry placer plant from the

i Golden Mesa to the Big 5 placer
mines, the present headquarters of
Mr- - Huut- - i,U(l here work uow hv
ing vigorously pushed aud a
gang kept employed. Lily Dale.

Oklahoma Divorce.

Here is a case almost without a par
allel. A man and a woman living in ,

Oklahoma were married a uumber of
years ago and both are now past the
40th mile post ou life's highway. Just
about two years ago the who
bad lived together for years and had
accumulated considerable property.
decided to separate over somo trivial
matter. The wonum sued for a di- -

she made a proposition to her divorced
husband that -- liould rent prop-
erty her. The husband ngreed on
the condition that she rent him a

room in the house and allow him to
I board with her. The divorced

of ceticealiug the find he a stand poiut. aud from a tinan-Hnmn-
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agreed. The arrangement has proven
satisfactory. She pays her former
husband $12.50 s month rent. He
pays bis former wife $15 for board
and room and tbey get along fine, so
the neighbors say.

Caribou Brown Dead.

Henry P., better known as "Cari-
bou," Brown, died in Tucson on Sat-

urday night. "Caribou" Brown was
a gambler by profession, and was one
of the best known characters in Ari-

zona. He was the soul of honor, and
integrity. During a residence of near-
ly a score of years in Prescott be made
many friends, as he was kind and gen-

erous, and a law abiding and peace-

ful citizen. He claims to have been
born in 1818, which would make him
85 years old at the time of bis death,
but by many of his friends, he was
thought to be much older. He served
in the English navy in his younger
years being dismissed from that serv-

ice for challenging a superior officer
to tight a duel.

SHE LONGED FOR CITY LIFE.

By Dr. S. M. Wright.
At once I was tempted to write a per-

emptory answer
"Stay right where you are dear," but

did not for fear of offending
And knowing tbe ground, I perceived

'twould be utterly useless.
Bound is she to come but tbe coming

don't govern tbe ending.
In despair will she drift till a third

rate cafe will receive her,
Thau which let us pray if there's

anything lower and meaner
And should she be pretty, like glit-

tering snow on tbe bill tops
Must she carry herself, to avoid tbe

sad fate of pollution.

li she's childly confiding and pure
as the bloom of tbe 1 illy.

The fate in tbe romance of Clarissy
Harlow confronts her

But if she is homely, tbe fate of suc-

cess is against her
And thus may a blessing approach

her, its purpose disguising.
yet if she's a bright one, perhaps

she'll succeed in quite earning
The price of her board bill, luxur-

iously spending the surplus
In pins or in needles some tape or

yard of hair ribbon,
But, if by hard labor and bitterest

failures repeated.
It seems she's acquiring the goal of

her purpose triumphant,
Then up steps a lover a dapper young

man of tbe city,
Who lovingly beckons and so leads

her over tbe border,
Into the land where her troubles will

have a beginning.
Not used to the needle nor blest with

a knowledge of cooking
for these are forgotten when girla

would mark out their own fu-

ture- -

Her bread will rise sadly and husband
will growl at tbe coffee

So love then will gallop away o'er the
hills of the border

Like a riderless steed and happiness
flare like a phantom.

Oh, maid of the country ! just stay
where you are with your people,

Don't rush to the city, but stay with
the brook and trout Ashing

Than brave the sea stormy in dan
gerous risk at whale cruising.

Oh, God ! but it's cruel the risk of
young girls in the city:

It takes them like apples sun kissed
on tbeir branches of glory

To be crushed in the mills to a pulp
that is shapeless and mangled.

The girl who's succeeding, in nine
out of ten has a helper

An assistant in court, who loans her
tbe key of admission.

Without such a helper, lone girl,
you're exposed to the demons.

So stay in the country, the breath of
the hills is your Eden;

Like the elect of God, you're the salt
of tbe earth and must save it.

DAMAGED
BY FLOODS

Lacrosse, Wis., May 19. Reports
Mceived from surrounding towns are
to tbe effect that inestimable damage
has been done to the farm lands by

the big rise in the Mississippi and its
tributaries. Thousands of acres of
farm lauds have been flooded, and
crops will have to be replanted.

A FALSE REPORT.
A false rumor seems to have gotten

abroad to the effect that a contagious
disease exists at the Mountain Dairy
ranch of J. P. Tiernan. Tbe rumor
is entirely without foundation, as no
case of sickness of any kind either
contagions or otherwise exists on
i lint ranch, or among any of the
family or employees, but on tbe con
trary all are enjoying excellent
health.

The report probably started from
tbe fact that the tenants of Mr. Tier-nau'- s

house on Virginia street are
quarantined for a contagious disease
of some kind, but as this place is over
a mile from the dairy ranch, where
Mr Tiernan and family live they are
further away from the trouble and
les liable to exposure to it than resi- -

dents of Prescott

Mrs. McClung, of Pueblo, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Drake, is visit-

ing her parents on Mt. Vernon street.

'3

Are you a sufferer from loss of ap-

petite, itioor stomach. indigestion,
constipation, insomnia or malaria,
fever and ague and want to lie cured?
Then commence taking the Bitters at
once. It positively cures thtse ail-

ments. A trial will convince you.

ST. LOUIS' GREAT

WORLD'S FAIR

A Magnificent Mineral

Exhibit in View.

Field Commissioner Dr. Ward Will

Visit All Sections of Conntry

to Advance Mining.

Dr. William S. Ward. Held commis-

sioner of tbe departmeut of mines and
metallurgy of the St. Louis exposi-
tion, who has beeu in Prescott for a
cotiple of days will aecomiauy Col.
A. J. Doran, president of the Arizona
Board of Managers, to Phenix to-

night, to be present at a meeting of
the board tomorrow.

Dr. Ward 's field of labor is the en-

tire mining section of the whole
country, and be has had an exper-

ience which well qualifies him for the
position.

At t;he Paris exposition of 1889 he
was commissioner from Colorado. At
tbe Columbian exposition iu Chicago
in 1893, he was chief of tbe depart-
ment of Colorado, aud collected aud
arranged the exhibit from that state.
He was also a director of the depart-
ment of mines and metallurgy of the
Paris expositiou of 1900.

His experiences iu these positions,
as well as his thorough knowledge of
mines' and of mining. eminently quali
fies him for the position he now occu-

pies. He has been able to obtain in-

formation concerung the collection
and arrangement of exhibits which
are invaluable. It is oue thing to col-

lect an exhibit aud an entirely differ-
ent proposition to place it ou exhibi-
tion where it will attract tbe attention
of visitors and be seen aud examined
by t hem.

Dr. Ward says that profiting by pre-

vious expositions tbe building of
mines at St. Louis is 4eing built on
entirely different plans from build-
ings at former expositions. Instead
of having one main aisle extending
through tbe building with side aisles
leaving it at various points tbe aisles
diverge from the entrancei to all por-

tions ot the building. By this ar-

rangement the crowd separates im-

mediately upon enteing the buildiug
instead of passing up a muin aisle.
Other important facts have also been
learned of which advantage will be
taken at the St. Louis exposition.

Dr. Ward will vUit all the princi-
pal mining districts of tbe country,
and will meet with the various state
and territorial boards aud confer with
them as to space required and will
superintend tbe installation of tbe
various exhibits.

CARSON'5
GREETING

Carson, Nev.. May 19. President
Rooseelt reached here at 9 o'clock this
morning. The city was iu gala attire
and beautifully decorated.

Governor Sparks and Mayor Meckey
greeted the president ou behalf of
the state of Nevada aud City of Car-

son and accompauied him to the capi-

tal where he gave a twenty minute
talk. He dwelt long ou tbe possibili-
ties of irrigation and forestry.

After the speech tbe president was

given a short ride over the city and
with a very short wait at the depot
tbe train, consisting of six cars, was
pulled by three locomotives over the
steep grade leading from the city.

CZAR FIRES
r)V'FI?OI?

St. Petersburg. May 19. The report
that Lieut. General Raaber, governor
of Kishineff, where the massacre of
Jews occurred, has been dismissed by

the czar, has been confirmed.

Strikers Gain Point.

New York. May 19. President Burt,
and officials of the Union Pacific, are
holding a coufereuce today with the
representatives of the road's laborer-wh- o

are now on a strike at Omaha.

It is stated unofficially that an amic
able settlement of existing differences
can probably be reached shortly.

It is believed that a decision has
been reached by the comiauy to offer
material concessions.

A Moving Monitor.

St. Louis. May 19. A message from
Chester, Ills., says that the Monitor
Arkansas passed there on its way south
this monring with a government tug
sounding the way for her. The Ar-

kansas has been detained at St. GOOO-viev- e

by low water aud it was thought
at one time that she would have to re-

main there all su miner.

Officer Was Killed.

Manila, ay 19 Lieut Walker, of the
constabulary, who was yesterday r -

' ported missing, after the recent tlgh:-- I

ing in tbe island of Cebu. was, it has
become known today, killed by a su
perior force of fanatics who surruoud-e- d

thelieuteuant's party. Two priratot
were killed, and three captured by

tbe enemy.

Cashier Busts Bank.

Washington. May 19. tm treasury
department today received auuoiiuce- -

ment of the closing of the Southport
Nanaaal Bauk, of Southport. Coa
necticut. The action it is undcr.-too- d

was taken owing to the defalcation of
j the cashier which it is believed ap- -

proxi mated 8100,00n.

Old Crftw whiskey direct from the
W. A. Gaines .V Co. 's bonded ware-
house, Frankfort, K. ls;n; goods, m
bottles and flask.--, medicinal and
family use, at Kearney's. Courier
building. J 27 tf

NEVADA GIVES

ROYAL W CM E

To President and Party
This Morning".

Presented With String of Truckee

River Trout and Case of

Nevada Honey.

Reno, Nev., May 19. The president-

ial party arrived at Reno at 6:30 this
morning. Ten minutes later it was on
the maiu line of tbe Virginia and
Truckee railroad on tbe way to Car-

son.
While the president's train stopped

here be came out on tbe back plat-

form, and pleasantly greeted tbe
throng that had assembled to give him
a true Nevada welcome.

Upon bis return from Carson tbe
president was driven to tbe court
bouse and to the state university where
be made a speech to large crowds.

While here tbe president was pre-

sented with a string of Tuckee river
trout, fresh from their Mountain
home aud a case of Nevada honey.

Telegraphic Sparks.

New Haveu. Conn.. May 18. Union
labor and Yale students' interests
have come into conflict by the ad- -

veuture of six undergraduates of Yale
who recently took tbe places of strik-
ing truck drivers. Tbe trades unions
have asked President Hadley to call
tbe students from the trucks. Tbe
latter refused on the ground that the
constitution permits any man to sell
his labor. Threats are now being
made that union labor employed on
Yale's new buildings may be called
out in a sympathetic strike.

Guthrie. O. T., May 18. The Colo-

rado, Omaha and Texas railroad com
pany tiled ameuded articles of incor-
poration here today, providing for an
extensiou of a proposed line to a total
distance of six hundred miles from
Pueblo to Denison, Texas. This road
it is said will be a feeder for the Kan-

sas City, Mexico and Orient railroad
which is being built by J. H. Still
well.

Glasgow. May 18. Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

has purchased the Tug Chuiser to
convoy the Shamrock I to the United
States. The steam yacht Erin will
couvoy the challenger. The yachts
will be ready for the ocean passage by
May TO.

Colorado Springs, Colo., May 18.

Chief of Police King and Alderman
J. S. St. John were arrested here to-

day ou iudictments returned by tbe
grand jury.

Kiug is chargd with having secreted
witnesses and the alderman with hav-

ing solicited and accepted a bribe.
London, May 18. A special from

Madrid announces that during a bull
fight yesterday "at Algecira, the

collapsed. Twelve persons
were killed aud fifty injured. Several
women and children were gored by

the bulls.
Minneapolis, Kan., May 18. Rob-

bers opened the safe of the Culver
Sta'e liank at Culver and secured
three 'bousand dollars this morning
and then escaped on a handcar.

New York, May 18. The central
federated union has decided to stand
bv and aid with money tbe subway
strikers. The police were called out
today to quell a riot at Broadway and
iWth streets, where several Italian
women had lieeu intimidating the men
at work ou the subway.

Stoues were thrown indiscriminate- -

ly aud the women flashed huge stillet- -

tos. Four women were arrested.

Denver, Colo., May 18. The build
iug trades meu began to stop work to-

day. It is estimated that a thousand
men are iuvolved. The cause is lack
of material occasioned by the team-

sters' strike. Those already on a strike
are locked out now and number over
eight thousand.

Peking. May 18. China, in reply
to further representations of the Unit
ed States aud Japanese ministers, has--

again pointed out tbe impossibility of
including commercial treaties for tbe
opening up of the trade of Manchur- -

'an towns on account of Kusaian op

position.
The American minister proposes

that China open up three towns.

Wawona. Cal.. May 18. President
Roosevelt and party arrived here at
10:15 o'clock this morning. After
luncheon he left for Raymond where
the president's train is waiting him.

The president spent lat night in
the vicinity of Bridal Veil Falls and
he joiued the party shortly before T

o'clock this morning. He is in splen-
did health and is very enthusiastic
over his short outing. The party will
leave this section this afternoon.

Paris. May 18. The funeral of Miss
Sybil Sanderson took place here to-

day at the church of St. Honore d'
Yleu. It was largely attended by rep-- i

of tbe operatic and theat-
rical world, the American aud British
esr. and by members of the Am-

erican colony.
Among the floral offerings was a

hanNome piece from the Bohemian
club of San Francisco.

Salt Lake. Utah. May 18. Heayy

rain aud snow storms are prevailing
throughout the inter mountain re-

gion. Helena. Montaua, reports a fall
of six inches of snow, and Butte,
nearly a foot. The storms extend to

yomiug.

Bridgeport. Couu.. May 18. Iu
view of yesterday's serious rioting,

'the Connecticut Railroad company
no attempt to start its cars to-ia-

The police commissioners met
today to letermiun the question of
giving protection to the conqiany.
Sheriff Haivley anuoouced to the com

that unless the police are
able to cope with the situatiou, he
would assume authority today and

would summon state aid without any
further pailey.

San Francisco, May 11 President
Roosevelt arose early this morning
and from bis windows in tbe Palace
Hotel saw the sun break from a
threatening bank of fog before tbe
hour marked for tbe fir.--t eveut on the
program prepared for tbe day. At
nine o'clock he was in a carriage, ac
companied by Mayor acnmitz. and a
few minutes later escorted by a squad-
ron of cavarly proceeded to the Na-

tive Sons' hall on Mason street.
There a large throug bad assembled at
an early "hour to witness the preseuta- -

tion of the golden replica of Doug-

las Tildeu's statue. "The Bear
Hunt," to the president James D.
Phelan was tbe chairman of the meet
ing. He first introduced Henry D.
Russ, president of the pioneers, who
bade President Roosevelt welcome,
and God speed. Colonel Stuart, pres-

ident of the Mexican veterans, pre-

sented the president with a certificate
of membership. After a speech by
Grand President McNoble, of tbe
Native Sons, to which President
Roosevelt responded, expressing grat-

itude for the gift aud the welcome ac-

corded him. From this ceremony the
president proceeded along Van Ness
avenue, where he was greeted by
thousands of school children thence to
the Presidio where he reveiewed the
United States troops stationed at that
post.

A drive through Golden Gate park,
and a luncheon at tbe Cliff House
ollowed. Ou his return the president

broke ground for a monument to tbe
late President McKiuley. which will
be erected by citizens at the Baker
street entrance to tbe park.

This eveniug he will speak at Me-

chanics pavilion.
Santiago de Cbili, May 13. The

strike of the dock laborers at Val
Pairaiso is becoming more serious.
Tbe strikers, after setting fire to tbe
quay as well as to the offices of the
South American Steamship company,
had a number of encounters with the
police during which ten persons were
killed and two huudred injured. A

detachment of 3000 troops has been
disnatcbed to quell tbe disorder.

Oberlin, Ohio, May 13. The inaug-
uration of Henry C. King. D. D., as
president of Oberlin College, took
place here today.

Denver, May 13. Two hundred
cooks, six hundred waiters, five hun-

dred butchers aud one hundred and
sixty bakers were called out on strike
here this morning by the pure foods
council.

Nearly all the restaurants in tbe
city are closed. A geueral strike is
feared. The cause of the trouble is
the refusal of bakeries and grocers
to make contracts with the unions.

New York, May 13. Memlers of
the arbitration committee of the Na-

tional Civic Federation held its
semi-annu- meeting he-- e today. It
was auuouuced that tbe labor situa-
tion throughout the country will be
discussed in executive sessiou. The
meeting was called to order by Sena
tor Manna.

Harrisburg. May l:!. Gov. Penny-backe- r

today signed tbe child labor
bill. He vetoed the other three
miners' bills. The child labor bill
makes it unlawful to employ children
under sixteen years of age in the
mines. v

Milwaukee, Wis.. May 13. --The
Woodmen of the World today elected
officers of its Sovereign grand lodge
as follows:

Sovereign Adviser, F. A. Falken-burg- ,

of Denver: Banker, Congress-
man Morris Shepard, of Texarkana,
Texas: Sovereign Clerk, John T.
Yates, of Omaha: Sovereign Watch-
man. B. W. Jewett, of Minneapolis;
Sovereign Escort. H. F. Simrall, of
Mississsinoi : Sovereign sentry. D. E.
Bradshaw. of Little Koc'k ; Sovereign
physicians, Ira W. Porter and A. D.
Floyd, of Omaha. Sovereign comman
der. James C. Root, of Omaha, holds
over for four years.

St. Petersburg, May 13. Additional
details of the Kischeneff massacre of
Jews are being printed here daily.
Correspondents give the number of
victims thus far buried in Jewish
cemeteries as forty four. Eighty four
persons who are seriously wounded '

; it... knw..i .rv... i ..tut ."l 111 IU lilt-- ii unin idi. Li.

reported scaracely bear repetition. In
one iustance spikes were driven
through a woman's head into the
floor. About SiX) arrests have been
Bade.

Paris, May 13. The P;'. is Madrid
automobile races were inaugurated
here today, fifty eight contestants in
tbe tourists' class startiug from the
automobile club of France. Iietween
seven o'clock and noon.

Today's run was from Palis to
Pogues, two twenty one kilometers.
The machines will reach Madrid May
26. Tod Sloan piloted one of the
racers. W. K. Vanderbilt was a pas-

senger today on Fournier's car.
New York, May t9L Otaal excite- -

he
been

New York, May 13. Peudiug
arbitration of tbeir grievances, most
of the six thousand strikers re-

turned to work ou the today.

New Haveu. Couu., May n.
Twenty passengers, four
womeu had to flee in their night
clothes, early this from
ho mi Hi? sleeniti,? ear at the union
station.

When the train carrying the car ar-

rived here at Ave o'clock moru-iug- .

sleeping car was connected
with a pipe supply gas
tanks. An explosion followed imme-

diately which till the
blazing ira.-- and smoke. The passengers
escaped with loss of their clothing

some valuables. Tbey were pro-

vided with clothes and sent a hotel
up town.

St. Paul. Minn., May 14. Today,
general committees of officials of

fhe Great Northern traiumeu were
conference with General Manager
Ward trying arrange settlement

their differences. Although he

have made every preparation for
a strike, there are hopes now of an

amicable agreement being reached
tbem and tbe railroad officials

and strike avoided.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 14. A com-

mercial war. which it is said, will ex-

tend throughout entire country
has started by the grocers of thia
city against manufacturers who
allow their goods to be sold in de-

partment stores. The retail grocers '
association of Milwaukee passsed
resolutions not to handle any products
that are placed in department stores.

This action is beginning of a
warfare against the competition of tbe
grocery departments tbe depart
ment stores, which compete with the
retail grocers. It is predicted that
forty one branches of the National
Grocery association (take similar
action, which will practically cover
the entire country.
JDeuver.May 14. There is no change

strike situation here this morn-
ing. The number of union men now
on strike is 2500.

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 14. William
Daly and Louis Burbank, Adams s

company employes, who were
poisoned last night, along with three
others, who drank poisoned whiskey
from a bottle addressed to Mrs. Kate
Nobbo, of this city, and which became
broken before its delivery, are ser-ious-

ill at a hospital here. Benjamin
Vicker. another employe, died last
night. Mrs Lucy McCormick was ar-

rested today at Memphis, charged with
sending tbe package Mrs. Nobbe,

New York. May 14. Frederick W.

HoDa, w ho was tendered position
of umpire in the settlement of tbe
claim.-- oi tiermany Italy against
Venezuela, has declined appoint-
ment owing to a pressure of private
business.

New York, May 16. E.H. Harriman
arrived here at 10:40 this morning.
He walked from the train to his auto-
mobile. In an interview given out
from bis vehicle he said that be bad
suffered from a slight attack of appen-
dicitis but had received the very best
attention and had recovered and be
expected sail for Europe on May
26.

San Francisco, May 14. Under a
balmy sky and on green sward of
Union square, this morning, Presi-
dent Roosevelt participated in the
dedictiou of a magnificent monument
erected commemoration of vic-

tory of Manila bay. The president
was escorted from his hotel to the
square by all the marines of the war-

ships harbor. On stand from
which he addressed the assembled
multitude were officers of tbe warships
in tbe bay and officers of British
flagship Grafton. The presentation
was made by James D. Phelan and
was responded to by Mayor Schmitz.

In bis address the president urged
practical work at sea for the navy,
particularly in markmanship, saying:

Kememher that the shots that count
in war are the shots that hit."

The president then proceeded
Berkeley to take part in the

exercises. Later he went
to Oakland, and thence aboard tbe
toredo lioat Paul Jones to Vallejo to
lay the corner stone of the Y. M. C.
A. club bouse be erected there for
tbe benefit of seamen.

Immediately after a banquet tbe
union league club tonight, the presi-
dent leave for Yosemite.

(ireensburg. Pa.. May 14.

breaking out anew of tbe forest fires
on Chestnut ridge has aroused the
greatest consternation throughout this
section. More homes were burned
last night. At Lake Hollow a big
mill was burned and all telegraph and
telephone connections were destroyed.
Tbe weather continues dry and the
prospect of arresting tbe progress of
the flames seem hopeless.

University of California, May 14.

Citizens of Berkley, united with the
'acuity and students of the university

morning in tendering a tremen- -

.iou oiaiiou rresiueui iwuseven.
The thoroughfare leading to col-

lege campus was thronged with thous-
ands of town people, while an amphi-
theatre, where the commencement

were held, additional thous- -

and- - of students, and the university
alumni gathered greet the party.

Immediately after their arrival
president's special party was driven to
tbe amphitheatre on the campus, ee- -

corted by the ninth L. S. cavalry
fhe president was met with a volley

of cheers and the Harward yell by the
assembled students. Following tbe
formal exercises. President Wheeler of
the university conferred tbe degrees
upon four hundred graduates.

Then turning to tbe president he be-

stowed upon him tbe highest honor
that the state can bestow, that of doc-

tor of laws. President Roosevelt was
aUaad in flowing academic robes,
trimmed with purple, to represent the
degree, and tbe blue and gold as the
colors of the university.

Agaiu did President Wheeler intro-
duce the president, but this time as
"Theodore Roosevelt, doctor of laws,"

The president responded with an

Deuve, Colo., May 15. The joint
executive committee of organized

owing to the refusal of the
Citizeaa Alliance to agree to arbitra- -

tion between the employers and em- -

P'oves directly interested in the ques- -

tlol " lu tne strike, called out
me thousand additional meu during
he forenoon today.

The uuiou" ordered out today
the brewery workers, beer bottlers,
ba i Angon drivers, retail clerks, gar-

ment workers and horseshoers. The

number of strikers now are four
thousand.

El Paso. Texas. May 15 Geo. M.

Peterson aud Mrs. T. M. Faircbild
were shot and killed here this morn-

ing iu the Ramoua house. Peterson
said beappeared in the hallway and

had he. -- hot While assistance was

being gotten three more shots were

;;.., Md when tbe hotel keeper re-

turned woman in her
he found tbe

dead outs.de
room dead and tbe man

frs raircnuu uua--
ill the hall.

traveling salesman.tul. w Do
left here recently

and his mother
fl), sau Bernardino, California

ment pervaded the cotton market this eloquent adderess in wbicb be paid a
morning as a result of a sensational high tribute to President Wheeler and
advance in Liverpool, which came teu the state univarsity. At the close of
to sixteen points higher than had the exercises took a private electrio

expected. At noon the prices j ,r for the journey to Oakland where
exceeded all records for the past 0( was accorded an equally enthusi-twelv- e

years. astic reception.
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